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Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Financial year 
ended 31st March 2021 
  

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 47(3) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith the copies of newspaper 

advertisements for the Extract of Audited Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter and 

Financial year ended 31st March 2021: 

01. Business Standard (English Edition) dated 31" May, 2021 and 
02. Loksatta (Gujarati Edition) dated 31% May, 2021 

You are requested to take the same on your record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours truly, 

For Link Pharma Chem Limited 

Tyas ‘ 

Bhushan Joshi 
Company Secretary 

Encl: As above



Creditlifeline...
IBA Chairman Rajkiran Rai
said: “Many borrowers who
usedECLGS1.0havealsobeen
impacted in the secondwave.
They need additional funds
and more time for repay-
ments.Thisrevisionwillactu-
ally reduce chances of
defaults.”

Reliefmeasures under the
ECLGS will help borrowers’
liquidity position in light of
the incrementalstressondebt
servicing brought on by the
secondwave, saidAnilGupta,
vice president – financial sec-
tor ratings, ICRA. “The gov-
ernment will also not be bur-
dened with additional cost.
Thiswillalso improvetheutil-
isation of ECLGS funding
pool,” saidGupta.

Prakash Agarwal, head –
financial institutions at India
Rating andResearch, said the
impactofthecurrentwavehas
beenwider and deeper and is
likely to be more on small
businesses. So, ECLGS4.0 is a
positive step. However,
Agarwal cautioned thatmany
businessesmightstillbecome
unviable despite the support.
Hence, the stress on lenders’
portfoliowill reflectwithalag,
he added. SpiceJet Chairman
andMDAjaySinghsaid: “The
inclusion of the civil aviation
sector… is a welcome and
timely move by the govern-
mentthatshouldhelpthesec-
tor that has been the most
severelyhit byCovid-19.”

Repaymentperiod
On the extended repayment
period, the government said
the scheme would help bor-
rowers eligible for restructur-

ingunder theRBI’sguidelines
andhadavailedof loansunder
ECLGS 1.0. The overall tenure
consisted of repayment of
interest during the first 12
months, with the remaining
repayment of principal and
interest being spread over the
subsequent36months.These
borrowers will get a five-year
repayment period, involving
interestrepaymentforthefirst
24months, andprincipal and
interest in the subsequent 36
months.

EPFO, ESIC...
“The Ministry of Labour and
Employment has announced
additionalbenefits forworkers
through ESIC and EPFO
schemes to address the fear
and anxiety of workers about
wellbeing of their family
members due to increase in
incidences of death due to
pandemic," a statement said.

Enhancedsocialsecurity is
sought to be provided to the
workerswithoutanyaddition-
al cost to theemployer.Under
the EPFO's Employees'
Deposit Linked Insurance
(EDLI) scheme, all surviving
dependentfamilymembersof
the members of this scheme
are eligible to avail benefits of
EDLI in case of death in har-
ness of themember.

CoalMin...
“We are offering projects that
will improve the supply and
quality of coal. CIL is already
outsourcing many mines
under the MDO route. This is
a revenue friendly idea for
them.Leadingcompaniesand
investors have shown their

confidence inthesector inthe
last commercial coal auction.
There isdefinitelyanappetite
for this sector,” said a senior
coalministry official.

Through the MDO route,
the coal ministry is planning
to also offer unutilised and
abandonedminesforproduc-
tion. Currently, CIL offers its
mines to private MDOs on a
contract basis,where they are
paid according to the amount
of coal mined. Responding to
NITIAayog’scall forproviding
coal/lignite mines for asset
monetisation, the coal min-
istry said, existing mines of
CIL and NLCIL cannot be
offered as they are operated
under the Coal Bearing Areas
(CBA) (Acquisition and
Development)Act, 1957.Lands
of CIL and NLCIL coal mines
acquiredunderCBAand can-
not be sold to aprivate firm.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Corporateprofit...
The companies’ raw material
andenergy costs inFY21were
the lowest in at least 13 years.

The analysis is based on
annual financesof a common
sample of 1,054 companies,
which have so far declared
their results for FY21 or CY20.
These companies had a com-
binedmarketcapitalisationof
~186 trillion as on Friday,
accounting for 84 per cent of
the market cap of the listed
companies.Theprofitandloss
figureshavebeenadjusted for
the listedsubsidiariesofother
listedholding-cum-operating
companies in the sample.

While the post-pandemic
changes in the macro-econo-
my benefitted companies
across sectors, the biggest
gains accrued to commodity
producers and companies in
the financial sector -- banks,
insurance and non-banking
finance companies (BFSI).

Thecombinednetprofitof
BFSIfirmswasup79.3percent
in FY21 to a record high of
~1.49 trillion as banks saw a
sharp rise in their margins or
spread, thanks to a decline in
their interest cost. Lenders’
combined interest cost was
down 2.7 per cent in FY21 —
for the first time in at least 12
years — even as their gross
interest income was up 9 per
cent. Interest cost accounted
for a record low of 46.2 per
cent of their gross interest
incomeinFY21,asagainst51.8
per cent a year ago and ahigh
of 64.4per cent inFY09.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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DILASHASETH
NewDelhi, 30May

Key Opposition-ruled
states have strongly
contested the Centre's

goods and services tax (GST)
shortfall estimation for FY22
and claimed an underestima-
tionof at least ~55,000crore in
theprojections.

They have also sought an
additional compensation of
~65,000 crore for FY21. The
statesarguethattheactualrev-
enue growth in the 10months
of April-January was negative
against a 7 per cent expansion
estimated by the Centre last
year.“Wedonotagreewiththe
Centre’s estimation related to
the GST compensation
requirement for FY22. It has
underestimated the compen-
sation requirement by at least
~55,000 crore and it must be
reviewed at the earliest,” said
a state financeminister.

He said according to the
state’s assessment, the com-
pensationrequirementinFY22
will be ~3.23 trillion. “This
means that the borrowing
requirement is not ~1.58 tril-
lion, but ~2.13 trillion as the
remaining is expected to be
met fromcess collection.”

The finance ministry on
Friday proposed market bor-
rowingof ~1.58 trillion to com-
pensate states for the GST
shortfall throughback-to-back
loans, like last year, assuming
a7percentgrowthinrevenues.

The GST compensation
requirement has been pegged
at ~2.7 trillion for FY22, of
which~1.1 trillion is likely tobe
met throughcess collection.

Another state financemin-
ister said the actual growth in
the April-January period, for
whichtheborrowingwasdone,
was actually (-) 3 per cent
instead of the assumed 7 per
cent. According to him, this
translates into an additional
borrowing requirement of
~63,248 crore for the Centre to
fully compensate states.
Chhattisgarh Health Minister
TS Singh Deo, who represents
his state in thecouncil, argued
thatmost states were dissatis-
fied with the compensation
projection this year. “Howcan
7percentbecomeaprecedent?
Everytimethere isashortfall.”

Kerala Finance Minister K
N Balagopal said that assum-
ing a 7 per cent growth for
FY22 may not be correct and
steps must be taken to revisit
the estimation. “In Kerala, we
are doing a lot ofwelfarework
andactivities related toCovid-
19 for which the Centre is not
helping. At least, the Centre
must compensate states for
theGSTimmediately.Weneed
payments. Assuming a 7 per
cent growth in FY22 is not
right. The council and Centre
must take corrective steps.”

Punjab Finance Minister
Manpreet Singh Badal said,
“Weneedtocalculatecompen-
sation in the manner pre-
scribed inSection 7of theGST
compensation Act. Anything
doneotherwise isarbitrary.We
cannot apply 7 per cent com-
pounding on an already arbi-
trary rate of growth of the pre-
vious year to calculate the
actual revenue.”

Meanwhile, the Centre has
projected a gap of ~30,000
crore spilled over from last
year, which it expects to meet
through ~1.58 trillion borrow-
ingproposed for FY22.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

GST COMPENSATION

STATUS CHECK
n2020-21* n2021-22**(~crore)

Compensation payable Cess available Market borrowing
*Compensation cess gap the Centre estimated assuming a 7% growth rate
** Estimated by the Centre to propose to the GST Council

178,080
269,876

70,000
111,608 110,000

158,277

Karnataka 12,407
Maharashtra 11,977
Gujarat 9,222
Punjab 8,359
Tamil Nadu 6,241
Uttar Pradesh 6,007
Delhi 5,865
Kerala 5,766

Source: Government

TOP COMPENSATION
RECEIVERS
Amountreleasedunderspecial
borrowingschemeinFY21 (~cr)
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Fill in thegridso thatevery
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CONSOLIDA TEDRESUL TSST ANDALONERESUL TS
Yearended

31-03-2020

Audited

Yearended

31-03-2021

Audited

Ye ar

ended

31-03-2020

AuditedYearended

31-03-2021

AuditedQuarterended

31-03-2020

AuditedQuarterended

31-12-2020

Un-auditedQuarterended

31-03-2021

AuditedParticularsSR.No.1TotalIncome 12,488.01 11,582.8212,609.0042,015.4849,007.3542,015.9749,044.54

2NetProfit/(Loss)fortheperiod(beforetax,1,170.871,060.07 815.983,654.323,266.673655.313278.55

Exceptionaland/orExtraordinary items)3NetProfit/(Loss)fortheperiodbeforetax,1,170.871,060.07 815.983,654.323,266.673655.313278.55

(afterExceptionaland/orExtraordinary items)4NetProfit/(Loss)fortheperiodaftertax892.61796.04608.492,733.102,551.032734.092562.91

(afterExceptionaland/orExtraordinary items)5TotalComprehensiveIncomefortheperiod899.52797.72616.242,742.342,540.682742.872553.69

[ComprisingProfit/(Loss)fortheperiod(aftertax)

andOtherComprehensiveIncome(aftertax)]

6EquityShareCapital179.71179.71179.01179.71179.01179.71179.017Reserves(excludingRevaluationReserves)as 17,596.7514,888.5817,600.8414,893.11

shownintheAuditedBalanceSheetof previousyear8Earningpershare(o fA2/-each)

(forcontinuinganddiscontinuedoperations)

1.Basic:9.94 8.867.0330.4631.5130.4731.652.Diluted:9.858.766.9230.1731.0530.1831.19




